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Latin English Part of Speech 

Week 1       
  canis dog noun 

  coquus cook noun 
  est is verb 

  filius son noun 
  hortus garden noun 

    Week 2       

  in in   
  laborat works, is working verb 

  mater mother noun 

  pater father noun 
  sedet sits, is sitting verb 

    Week 3       
  via street noun 

  amīcus friend noun 

  ancilla slave-girl, maid noun 
  cēna dinner noun 

  cibus food noun 

    Week 4       
  dominus master noun 

  dormit sleeps verb 
  intrat enters verb 

  laetus happy adjective 
  laudat praises verb 

    Week 5       

  mercātor merchant noun 
  quoque also   

  salūtat greets verb 

  ad to   
  bibit drinks verb 
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Week 6       

  circumspectat looks around verb 
  clāmat shouts verb 

  ecce! look!   
  et and   

  exit goes out verb 

    Week 7       
  exspectat waits for verb 

  iānua door noun 

  irātus angry adjective 
  leō lion noun 

  magnus big adjective 

    Week 8       

  nāvis ship noun 

  nōn not   
  portat carries verb 

  respondet replies verb 
  rīdet laughs, smiles verb 

    Week 9       

  salvē! hello!   
  surgit gets up, stands up verb 

  taberna shop, inn noun 
  videt sees verb 

  vīnum wine noun 

    Week 10       
  agit does verb 

  ānulus ring noun 

  coquit cooks verb 
  cūr? why?   

  ē from, out of   
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Week 11       

  ego I   
  ēheu! oh dear! oh no!   

  habet has verb 
  inquit says verb 

  iūdex judge noun 

    Week 12       
  mendāx liar noun 

  pecūnia money noun 

  perterritus terrified adjective 
  poēta poet noun 

  quaerit 
looks for, searches 
for verb 

    Week 13       
  quis? who?   

  reddit gives back verb 

  satis enough   
  sed but   

  signum sign, seal noun 

    Week 14       
  tū you   

  vocat calls verb 
  adest is here verb 

  adsunt are here verb 
  agricola farmer noun 

    Week 15       

  ambulat walks verb 
  audit hears verb 

  clāmor shout, uproar noun 

  contendit hurries verb 
  currit runs verb 
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Week 16       

  fābula play, story noun 
  fēmina woman noun 

  hodiē today   
  iuvenis young man noun 

  meus my, mine   

    Week 17       
  multus much adjective 

  multī many adjective 

  optimus 
very good, 
excellent adjective 

  petit makes for, attacks verb 
  plaudit applauds verb 

    Week 18       
  puella girl noun 

  senex old man noun 

  spectat looks at, watches verb 
  stat stands verb 

  turba crowd noun 

    Week 19       
  ubi? where?   

  urbs city noun 
  venit comes verb 

  abest is out, is absent verb 

  aberat 
was out, was 
absent verb 

    Week 20       
  cubiculum bedroom noun 

  emit buys verb 
  ferōciter fiercely adjective 

  festīnat hurries verb 

  fortis brave adjective 
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Week 21       

  fūr thief noun 
  intentē intently, carefully adverb 

  lībertus 
freedman, ex-
slave noun 

  ōlim 
once, some time 
ago   

  parvus small adjective 

    Week 22       
  per through   

  postquam after   
  pulsat hits, thumps verb 

  quod because   

  rēs thing noun 

    Week 23       

  scrībit writes verb 
  subitō suddenly adverb 

  superat 
overcomes, 
overpowers verb 

  tum then   

  tuus your, yours   
  vēndit sells verb 

  vituperat blames, curses verb 
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Noun Endings 
1st 
declension 2nd declension 3rd declension 

Nominative 
singular 

puella servus leo 

Accusative 
singular 

puellam servum leonem 

    Nominative 
plural 

puellae servi leones 

Accusative 
plural 

puellas servos leones 

 
 
 
 
 
 

   Verb endings 
   present tense -o I 

 
 

-s you (singular) 
 

 
-t he/she/it 

 
 

-mus we 
 

 
-tis you (plural) 

 
 

-nt they 
  

 
 
 

   

 
sum I am 

 
 

es you are 
 

 
est he/she/it is 

 

 
sumus we are 

 
 

estis you are 
 

 
sunt they are 
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imperfect 
tense 

portabam I was carrying 

 

 
portabas you were carrying 

 
 

portabat he was carrying 
 

 
portabamus we were carrying 

 
 

portabatis you were carrying 
 

 
portabant they were carying 

 

  

 
 
 

 

 
eram I was 

 
 

eras you were 
 

 
erat he/she/it was 

 

 
eramus we were 

 
 

eratis you were 
 

 
erant they were 

 

  

 
 
 
 

 
    
perfect tense 

portavi I carried,have 
carried 

 
 

portavisti you carried 
 

 
portavit he carried 

 
 

portavimus we carried 
 

 
portavistis you carried 

 

 
portaverunt they carried 

  


